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Why choose CheetahPPF?  

• CheetahPPF Chip Defense is a polyurethane paint protection film designed to provide your 
vehicle with maximum protection against road debris.  

How can I purchase CheetahPPF? 
• CheetahPPF Chip Defense can be purchased online at CheetahWrap.com. 

What sizes are available?  
• CheetahPPF Chip Defense is sold in 60” X 50’ rolls and by the foot with a three-foot minimum.  

Is CheetahPPF Hydrophobic?  
• Yes, which means that the material will create a water-resistant surface for easy cleaning.  

Does CheetahPPF have self-healing properties?  
• Yes, CheetahPPF Chip Defense is self-healing which means that light scratches and swirls 

will disappear with the usage of a heat gun.  

What finishes does CheetahPPF come in?  
• CheetahPPF Chip Defense currently comes in a Gloss Finish.  

How thick is CheetahPPF?  
• CheetahPPF Chip Defense is 7 Mil thick.  

What is the warranty for CheetahPPF?  
• CheetahPPF Chip Defense offers a 12-year warranty that warrants against Yellowing, 

Bubbling, and Cracking. Please see our warranty page for more information.  

Does CheetahPPF have a cap sheet?  
• No, CheetahPPF Chip Defense does not have a cap sheet.  

Does CheetahWrap offer cutting software?  
• CheetahPPF is best paired with Digicut software as it offers thousands of vehicle templates.  

Can I return CheetahPPF?  
• CheetahWrap allows returns on CheetahPPF if the following conditions are met. If a full roll 

was purchased, the order must be within the last 30 days, the original packaging must be 
present, and if used, no more than 3 yards can be used. If by the foot was purchased, the 
order must be within the last 30 days and the original packaging must be present. Please 
email sales.service@cheetahwrap.com for all return inquiries.  

What solutions do you recommend using when installing CheetahPPF? 
• We recommend using a “slip solution” made up of either Dawn dish soap or Johnson and 

Johnsons baby shampoo and distilled water and a “rinse solution” made up of distilled water.  
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